Attention DNR Timber Purchasers

SEPTEMBER 2021 TIMBER AUCTION UPDATE #3 — 9/23/2021

September 2021

- The **Serenity Now** sale in **Pacific Cascade Region** has been updated to reduce the minimum bid price to $1,656,000. Effective 9/17/2021
- A new packet for the **Big Hollow Fire Salvage** sale in **Pacific Cascade Region** has been added to the September 2021 auction page. Effective 9/20/2021
- **Links to all September 2021** auctions are now available

Tuesday 9/28/2021

**Northeast Region Auction at 10 a.m.**
To join video and audio call: [Click here to join the NE meeting](#)
To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,96863319# Phone Conference ID: 968 633 19#

Wednesday 9/29/2021

**Northwest Region Auction at 10 a.m.**
To join video and audio call: [Click here to join the NW meeting](#)
To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,584533365# Phone Conference ID: 584 533 365#

Thursday 9/30/2021

**Pacific Cascade & Southeast Region Auctions at 10 a.m.**
To join video and audio call: [Click here to join the PC meeting](#)
To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,624896993# Phone Conference ID: 624 896 993#

Timber Sale Auction Packets

Current Contract Harvesting Bidding Opportunities

Early Timber Sale Previews

DNR File Sharing Site for sale shapefiles and GeoPDF maps

*All e-mail auction updates are listed on the right column of the webpage of the month’s timber sales.*

Subscribe here if you would like to be notified about updates/changes in proposed DNR timber sales. Unsubscribe www.dnr.wa.gov